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A QUARTER OF A CENTURY . . . has passed since 
Deputy District Attorney Tom McNary first sllppefl the 
wedding band on bride Dorothy's finger. Today the twenty- 
five-year-wed -couple are being honored at a 2 to 5 p.m. 
tea,, being given' by her sister, Miss Gertrude Hayes, at 
her Pasadena home, 1322 Brixton Rd.

Deputy D. A. McNary, 
|g Wife "Dorothy Celebrate 

25th Anniversary Today
^Twenty-five yews of married life will be commemorate' 

today when Mr. miilijfc i Thomas B. McNary, 5304 Reese Rd 
are honored at a 2 to 6 p.m. tea at the Pasadena home of he 
sister, Miss Gertrude ||ayes.

Miss Hayes, who'^eryed as maid of honor when the ooupl
-Kwas married at ceremonies a 

Occidental United Presb; 
terian Church in Los Angeli 

me 30, 1928, has Included. Pr< 
ssor Louis Monferino of Mar 

.attan Beach, who attended 
best man, in her guest list.

Other members of the bridal 
intourage and many friends an

High School
PTA Names is
New Chairmen,__.__.._

., relatives who witnessed therit 
Names of 1953-54 committee also are expected at the fet 

chairmen for Torrance feign Acquaintance of the 2 
School'PTA were released, this wed duo dates back to

J. E. Popovieh, hood days. They first met a 
ihurch when Mrs. McNary  «i

Bruce Magner and Vlce-Princi 
pal Dale Barter In attendance, 
the committee leaders are as 
follows:

Mesdames F. W. Lane, pro 
gram; J. L. Hinds, membership; 
W. H. Specht, hospitality; K. R. 
Ruffe!! and V. Caldwell, health 
and welfare; Charles' Curtlss 
record book; Nadlne Nickol, mu 
sic; Sam Neely. budget and fi 
nance; Lloyd Davis and J. E. 
Long, ways and means; Edward 
Rhone, legislation; Bernard Lee, 
registration; E. S. Moon, parent- 
education; Victor Benard, after 
graduation party; and D, B 
Kirks, magazine. _______

om between them until 
Bge days.
"At the time, I loathed him 

Mrs. McNary laughed, and 
thought SHE was terrible," h 
husband countered.

Jut Cupid had his way, an
.while young Tom was a law sti
| dent at the University of Soutl

 n California, he married
:errlble" Dorothy.
The McNarys have .been

dents of the South Bay area fi
the past 20 years, living six
that number at their prese
address. He is now serving
deputy district attorney for 1
Angeles County.and Is chief
the preliminary department

Eastern Star 
Initiates Two
. Ceremonies initiating Martha 
Garrison and Alien Relsert high 
lighted last Thursday's meeting 
of Torrance Chapter, Order of 
the Eastern Star, held at the 
Masonic Temple on Sartorl Ave. 

Worthy Matron Joan Simpspn 
and Worthy Patron Thomas Fos 
ter presided over the meeting. 
Filling stations In the absence 
of regular officers were Aletnea 
Smith, associate conductress; 
Rose Schmidi, chaplain; Vivian 
Cook Ruth; Jeannette Clark 
Martha; and Francei Pcverly 
prompter. 

Rites opened with

ring escorted to the Bast 
presented. The Flag of 
Country was presented at 
altar and escorted to the 
by Flag Bearer Earl Clark, 
also gave the pledge of 
glance,

Panslea »nd fern wore 
ployed In talile decor for 
M-fteHlimenI hum- which 

 il. Alh-e Min-lii-iii-r wu;. i

;he D.A.'s office.
Making their home with th

parents are Benton, who will
_ sophomore at Palos Verd
College next fall; David, wl

s just completed his juni
ar at, Torrance High schoc
id Susan, who is a wee fiv
ar-old.

PTA Outlines 
Year's

Carrying out the then 
adopted by the California Co 
gress of Parents and Teach 
for 1953-64, "Opportunity I 
limited," Fern Aye.-Greenwc 

members planned tl

nnors! of Mrs. C.

Included on the agenda I 
the coming year will be disc 
sions of opportunities In trav 
better education, and 
health.

Thuse joining In the plamiii 
-riiu-ijial C. I. f

nl Mr.sila

Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE

MEMORIAL 
' HOSPITAL

Announcing the arrival < 
ielr first child, a son, are M: 
nd Mrs. N. Mendoza, 2630 
oble Ave., Harbor City. Namet 
ilberto, the infant was born ai 
:52 p.m. June 22", weighing ' 
is. 12 oz.
A first child, also a son, w
>rn the following day to M.
.id Mrs. William Welss, 616 E.
!arson St. Named Derinii W"

im, the new arrival weight-
Ibs 12 H oz. when born a

:06 a.m. Father Is a jig buili'
at Douglas Aircraft. Messr,

id Mesdames James Sly, 21921
Grace St., and Arthur Weis
Milwaukee, Wise., are gran
nts.

Idorado St. home of Mr. an
s. George Bartle Is 8 Ib. 1H
Charlene Mae, who was bor
8:19 a.m.- Jun^ 24. The bab

irl, whose father is a platin
Tintendent at National Ele

.  Co., joins a three-and-a-ha'
;ar-old brother, William Harrli
andparents. are Messrs, an

»sdames George Bartle Sr., c
'ort Wayne, Ind., and Ck>is<
touk Sr. of Bllwood City, Pa.
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'TWELVE OLD MAIDS" . . . a comedy staged In Walterla, San Pedrd, and Buckingham," Llla Hansen, Dessle Crowther, Vera Murray, J. W, Loughrldge,
Wilmlngton in the fall of 1939 was one of the first projects of the Mothers Gene Andrews, Zclma Wagner, Joe Hagberg, aijd Naoma Bell; second row, left
Chorus, which grew in later years to the present JFF .(Just for Fun) Club, to right, Mattie Cartel-, Anne Brightficld, Paul Lassen, Vivian Palmer, Bettte
Those participating In; the drama were, first row, left to right, Mesdames Tilman Carroll, Eva Kelley, Delia Armstrong, Effle- Palmer, and Henry Conze.

LOCAL MISS ENROLLS 
AT LAWTON SCHOOL

Miss Karen Ness, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ness,. 1515 
El Prado, currently is enrolled 
in the Lawton School for Medi 
cal and Dental Assistants at 
Beverly Hills, Mrs. M. Murray 
Lawton, dean, revealed this 
week.

The popular local miss, who 
graduated from Torrance High 
School In June, 1952, was active 
in YMCA and YWCA work dur 
ing her school years. She served 
as president of Tri-HI-Y, a nation 
al organization of high school 
YMCA service clubs for girls, 
first president of the Tartar-Y's, 
and president of the Harbor 
Area Y-teen Inter-Club Council.

riity In the art motivated 
s. Kclley to organize the
3Up.
'It wasn't really organized,"
; laughed. "Like Topsy, it just

,^w! Word gradually got around
ibout the club, and women

came to us to join."
Members met once a month 
the little First Baptist Church 
enjoy an afternoon of music 

ind games. But rapidly the club

engaged In hospital work, sew 
slippers and other necessa, 

irticles for the patients. With *ln£e 
iielr "third hands" coordinated 1 "1 "" 

twlth sympathetic eyes, they

" '. ' - Bob Roberts photl 
. AND MRS. ROBERT WILLIAM VOIEN 

. Pictured at Wedding Reception

New-wed Robert W. Voiens 
Make Home at Los Alamitos

Making their'home at Los Alamitos Air Force Base, whetaking their nome at u>a aiarnuua Air ruiuu oasns, VVUI-K.- vi ..v. .......... -__ _....
[room is completing studies for a third class potty officer Lady Queen, and also was 

 . __  «...  _,, .._,.    ,    ,   , ,,  member of the Girls' Athletrating, are the new Mr. and Mrs. Robert William Volen, wh 
exchanged vows Saturday of last week at the Latter Day Sain'

member of 
Association.

Rambo, who Is now employ
..iiuivii. . aj gnej| chemical Co., gradual 
ThB young couple set up resi- of her white cotton dress form- from Torrance High in 1951 

dence at the base following a ed the bouquet  , Mlsa jcnuin3' and also attended El Caml 
_ _ »_ u»».,a, TV,  rviiiooo HB nerved as a Uhoneymoon trip to Hoover Dam 

md Utah.
For theine WC'UUlim niva v ti^iuuMfiiiw *uiMu*v.i.v... -_.._ —

the former Miss Beth AmiLas best man for his brother, 
chose a white eyelet'

ballerina-length strapless "frock performed bv the 
topped with long-sleeved Jacket ^MWheaf Mlsa 
featuring a Peter_Pan collar and w^f ̂ paS

Bible. Heart Alone." Guests were
daisies matching the print Tred 'into" t'nclr' seats by Larr 

Mlddleton, Jack Hood, Laur
EXPECT THREE-WEEK 
VISITORS HERE TODAY

formerly of Fort Worth, Tex, 
During a three weeks visitng a three weens visit * "=    >»»        >    => 

with Mr. and Mrs. James ter of Mrs. Sarah Jenklnu, 12! 
Fornelll and Mr. and Mrs. John Arlington, and C. W. Jenkli 
Harker Sr., the Coloradans will of Hoquiam, Wash., Is a grad 

lests at the Fornelll home, ate of Torrant* High Scho< 
rborme Ave. She completed her first year 
ik at Lake Tahoe with El Camlno College thin Jum

bo gu...._
22911 Narbonne Ave. 

A
their
'lull. 

Yoi

hoalH will highlight the

UK Mr

Mlddleton. Howard

, , 
Voien, Clinton Jenkins, and Crei

with Aiicia u,
Expcctcd tbday from Denver, S« and Beverly Hood In honor overnight. 

Colo! to visit relatives here are positions at he serving table,!  ,.   ,..,
md Mrs. John Harker Jr., followed at the church soci

hall. 
The new Mrs. Voien, dang

und Mr 
ntly tn-lllo

Her brid.-yi ,
H. L. Vulm, 21UII 

stiullt-il civil .

UT|IHJ the ariiiuU

Just for Fun' 
Walteria s Oldest 
Social-Service Set

It's "Just for Fun." , 
That's the name and the purpose of the oldest social-service 

) in Walteria, popularly known throughout the area as the 
F. F." club, for the ladies who are its members consider 

. _n their welfare projects "fun." 
Originally organized in the 
id 1930's by Mrs. Eva Kelley, 

sunshine chairman, the] 
i started out as the "M°th- 

... Chorus." An appreciation of 
msic and a desire to quicken 

interest of her tiny com-

^g^^^^^^1̂ ^ 1̂^^^^'"^ Karl service club for women in waitena. ine group oillcuu,y
vomen found themselves busily TarIdseIV ls serving 'aS'Uecreta- warf organized In 1946, growing out of th« Mothers Chorus

.. . ........ _ .. rv. which Mrs. Kelley established In the mld-MSOS.

ith sympathetic eyes, e ylded needy families IB t h e beginning are Mesdames O t h a 
leighborhood. Hayes, Delia Armstrong, Gene 
Highlight of those early years Andrews, Marie French, 

   -- ---'-«  Haebersr. Effle Palmer.SflXS^.WgST*  "  palmer'
!The Twelve Old Maids," In 

Iterla, Redondo Beach, San Pe- 
Iro, and Wllmington In the fai: 
at 1939. The club also entertain 
 d Torrance residents at a Christ 

program at the Civic Ai 
lltorluiri.

Later club emphasis shlftc 
om music to "sociable sewing. 
:ieir hospital quota filled.'mem 
-rs began majftng' articles fb 

;hurch bazaars and also hel

dames Earl Sanders, ' Carl Cra- 
ler, Jeannette Phillips, Phillip

Miss Smart 
Reveals Troth

Promised to wed are Miss 
Dorothy Arline Smart, daughter 
of the Max Smarts, 2120 Santa 
Fe' St., and Jack Bailey Rambo 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jlles W 
Rambo, 2401 Apple Ave.

The popular bride-elect gradu 
ited from Torrance High Schoo

*-* 
:hls month as a life member 
ihe California Scholarship F 
oration. She served as presiden 
of "her senior class and Tarta

College. He as a U 
for f

CAMP OUT
Many of the girls In Gl 

Scout Troop 1277 got their firs 
taste of camp life last wee' 
end when they gathered In tf 

I spacious backyard of the 
leader, Mrs. Basil Ball, 173 
Falda Ave., for a- cook-out an

blaze, they Joined In singin

eventng't
dan.. .
Dlane Hodges. 

Others joining In the fun we

Hall and Ca

jveral of their own. Welfare 
rork continued as the women 

mteered as a group to aid in 
philanth.r9pic drives in the ,i. "''    '-'/-/<'  '. 

Finally in 1946, 'with the 
ihorus" activity of the group 

le, the name was changed to 
._ "Just for Fun" Club.' Head- 
ig the roster of officers as 
resident is Mrs. Tilman Buck- 
igham, one of the original mem- 
irs of the "Chorus." Mesdames 

W.- Loughrldge, Henry Conze, 
id John Minor, other originals, 
 e assisting her as vice-presi- 
«it, treasurer, and publicity 
lairman, respectively. A corn-

\ ' (Herald Photo) 
"IT'S MY BABY" ... Jars. Eva Kelley; 23863 Park St., 
Waltcria, says proudly as she glances through the scrap, 
book of the JFF (Just for Fun) Club. The oldest social 
service club for women In Walteria. The group officially

One of the original members, 
rased, was Mrs. Anne 

._ . . I, a World-War I bride, 
ithers with the club from the

Jeannette pnilllps, rnuup . - , 
i, Wendell Lyman, Paul Slo- tne f°m nf

Local Mrs. Named Leader 
?pH Of South Bay Legion Post

Mrs. Beatrice Bundy, 1825 Cabrillo Ave., will lead South. 
Bay Women's American Legion Post 692 as commander during

Elected last Thursday night at a meeting held at the South 
Bay Legion Hall, Mrs. Bundy will take office at Joint install* 

   ";lon ceremonies with the South 
3ay Men's Post, tentatively 
icheduled for July 18. 

The new commander, a char- 
or member of the Post and a 
feteran of World War n, auc- 
seeds Mrs. Gerry Haga of Man- 

in Beach. She Is employed 
it the Torrance post office.

Another local woman.-Mrs. 
Mildred Garvey of Hollywood 
Riviera, also assumed leadership 
it the'Tuesday session. She and

Beach will compose the execu 
tive committee.

Two sisters, Misses Jane and 
Martha R<

MISS DOUOTllY 
. . . Will Wed

i'h.

The girls ic-ariiod how to cook 
dinner over a campf ire "and prac 
tlced the bedrolllng technique.         
Toasting niarshmallows over the n*u!n<: C\*n Pnn-Hnnnc e I sini Uavies Uan Continues

they joined m singing _
•a songs. Highlight of the Family Picnic Custom' AT C
'V'Nancy' tSn anS ,™™*,.^*T™\t^ » «"'

f the clan back ^ U 
state, Minnesota, members 
o DBvk'S family who livi-

tlon
home
nf tli
in this an-a aaOu-ii-d
lani-c Park n-ci'iilly f
ilay picnic. Mr. anil
Dam-a, 1637 W. 22(illi
nud th« party foi- li^

in Beach
Manhat- 

elected ser-
eant of arms and assistant f 

[gcant of arms, respectively.
Other leaders named were M*< 

Blanche Stu rge of Man 
hattan Beach, first vice-com 
mander; Mrs. Joan Gunn of Re 
dondo Beach, second vice-corn- 
mander; Miss Elizabeth Holland 
>f Manhattan Beach, finance of- 
.'iccr; Mrs. Beatrice Wolfe of 
Manhattan Beach, adjutant;Mlss 
Margaret Shurley of Manhattan 
Beach, historian; and Mrs. Marge 
"" orthy of Redondo Buach,

Post, organized two years 
nd oiieratlng under a par 

nt charter for the past 
months, Is open to all 

.._..n veterans of this area, 
Mw. Bundy said. During t h e 
last year, the group has car- 

.-led on service work at th<i 
| women's ward, Long Beach Vet 
erans Administration Hospital; 
made baby layettes through a 
child welfare program; contri 
buted funds to send a Mira 
Costa High School boy to Boya'
[state; and sponsored a Brownie 

j> at Beryl Elementary 
[School In Redondo.

ire is still a lot of good 
to bo done, and W* 

Mrs. Bundy con- 
...,uu«. ...., Jllgible woman In 
terested may join by attending 
meetings or by calling me at 
FAirfax 8-2280."

Th« Post meets the second Md
holiday from the "Friend- fourth Tuesdays of each month 

Festival" held her* last at 8 p.m. at the South Bay L«- 
11 li'uol'g Day. (Ion Hall on MU Camlno R**i,

BROWNIES WEEK-END
AT CATALINA ISLAND "Th

ijoylns this week-end on work 
ihores of Catallna Island need help," 

., -rownie. Troop No. 1368, ftlnued. "Any 
iponsored by Crenshaw Ele- 
neiitaiy PTA and led by Mrs.

earned money for


